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There ia oa mm la tba Uaitea States wbo Was parbap bear
snore weaiea'a secrets thaua say other mma or wu ia the
country Thee secrets are mot seoreta of guilt or sbasas, but

- tba secrets of suflenat, tad they bee ooekdea to t.
ft. V. Fiare ia tba tape mad azpeeutioa ot edvtoe sad balp,

i TU sw of tbeM wiom bava bee tfisappoiated ia their ax--

7
i

J.
.' peetatioae is proved by the frot that suaery-eif-ht per seat, of '

' ell mwiw treated by Or. Pierce bay beea aaeotatclf and
' altofetber eared. Sucb a record1 would be remarks bU il tba . .

ceses treated wars usabered by hoBdreee oejy. Bat wbea .

' that record aoolies ta tba treatment oi saore tbaa baU-- a sail.
; lioa women, ia a practice of orsr 40 years. It sfphsaosssasl, . ? . :

sad entitles Dr. Pierea to tba fratirade accorded bisa by woaaea, as tba irst St

St
' specialiara fat tba treatsseat of wocaea's Uiseeaea. , ; ; - t r s v

Every sick womaa aaay eonsult Dr. Pierce by letter, absolatery withont "

ebare. All replies are Basiled, sealed la'perfsady piaia eaeetopes, wkboat
ny prmtinl or advertising whatever, apoa tbess. , Write witboat fear as with-o-at

fee, to World's Dispsasary Medioal Associatloa, Dr. &. Fieres, FraeU
Buflato,; N. Y.

. '"s
DR. PIEaCE8 PATOIUTB TUXMCMnmOH

Hat since 1894 given Thorough instruction under positively Christian
influences at tbe lowest possible cost."

RESULT: It it to-d- ay with Its faculty of 82, a boarding patronage of 828,
Its student body, of 400, and its plant worth 8140,000

THE LEADING TRAINING SCHOOL FOR GIRLS IN VIRGINIA
$150 payB all charges for the year, including table board, room.llghta, steam

heat, laundry, medical attention, physical culture, and tuition Ltll subjects
except music and elocution. For catalogue and application blank address,

REV. THOS. ROSSER REEVES, B. A., Principal.

I LACKSTONE. VA.

EAST HOll TEACHERS TBlli SI101

A State Rchodl to irain teachers for tbe public acl ols of

North Carolina. E ry energy is directed to this one irpose.

Tuition free to all w o agree to teach. Fall term begins Sep-

tember 20, 191 1. F( catalogue and other information, uddress.

ROBERT H. ME IT. PnESiDEHT, GREENVILLE, II. C.

Meredith
Onfl of the fw colleprps for women in the South that confertt an A. H, degree represent-

ing four yearn of Kenuine rollout work arcttnlinw t'i the Standard Collects.
Diplomas awarded in th Si 'ionlsof Kloeut ion. Art and Munic.
Library facilities excellent. Systematic trainiuff in Physical Education under director.

Courts for basket-ba- ll and tennis.
Hoarding; Club, where, by about half an hour ofdaily domestic service, students nave from

$52 to $1(5 a year.
Students not offering the necessary units for enterance may prepare in Meredith Academy.
Believed to be the cheapest 'voiiihii'h cHllejye of its grade in the South.
For catalog. Quarterly Itulletin, or fuller informrtion, address.

College.

Raleigh, N. C.

COLLEGE
1910-191- 1

RICHARD TILMAN VANN,

TRINITY
1859 1892

Throe memorable date- - ;: Th
the Removal of the Collet" to th 'n'wiii
(he Building of the New imd Ureal v

Marnilicent new buildinM with i

;r.ntin;c of the Charter for Trinity College;
and prosperous City of Durham;

A Practise the Enelish Jedge Did His
Beet to Dieoewrege. ' 1 '

.

Tbe following remarks ble Judgment
waa dollverod some years ago by a
sBagtotrsto U one of tbo English eoto--

sUOK . --.; V''
"Pscbna It hereby charred wttb hsv- -

tng oa tbo lltb of Jsauary followed
tbo court oa tta rising and while oald
court waa ta tbo act of mounting Into
tta buggy came trout behind and. aela--

Jng tbo coort a dangling leg. tba other
foot bdng oa tht step, forcibly pulled
back Xhe court, frightened, tht horse
and nearly 'caused an accident The
reason alleged for tblt by acensed is
that ho wanted to bear tbe result of an
application of bis. Tbe practice by pe
titionera ot pulling tbe courts by tbe
legs la one tbat should be discouraged.
Accused only says be Is a poor man,
admitting tbo truth of tbe complaint.
Ho is sentenced to one month's rigor- -

out imprisonment."
Strange to relate, the lieutenant gov

ernor of tbe province on reading this
sentence felt it necessary to intimate
to tbo magistrate that neither the sen-

tence itself nor the peculiar phraseolo-
gy in which it was couched was calcu
lated to meet with approval from minds
running in legal grooves.

Berne and Its Bears.
Berne la surrounded by the blue

green river Aare. and seven bridges
cross into the picturesque suburbs; the
view of the Alps is one of the finest
to be bad. One may walk through the
streets of Berne, writes an.Anipriean
visitor, and find constant surprises.
The odd fountains will be observed
with Interest They were mostly built
in the sixteenth century. There are a
number of public institutions worth a
Visit tbe historical museum, museum
of industry and tbe museums of art
and nature; several libraries and tbe
public gardens, which eoulnin the great
bear pit so universally known, to Ray
nothing of tbe quaint gates and ,the
headquarters of the Postal union.
Bears have been kept on public exhibi-
tion in Berne since 1480 in commemo-
ration of the killing of one by t lie
Duke of Zahrlngen on the site of the
town.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature

A meeting of the Democratic Slate
Committee of New Jersey called to
consider the insult to Governor WiIhoii

by Chairman Nugent ended in a riot.

LIFE SAVED AT DEATH'S DOOU.

"I never felt so near my grave,"
writes W. R, Patterson, of Wellington,
Tex., as when a frightful couffh and
luag trouble pulled me down to 100
pounds, in spite of doctor's treatment
for two years. My father, mother and
two sisters died of consumption, mid
that I am alive today is due solely to
Dr. rung s New Discovery, wnich com
iletelv cured me.
ow I weigh 187 pounds and have been

well ane strong for years." Quick, mil.-sure- ,

its the best remedy on earth for
coughs, colds, lagrippe. asthma, croup,
and all throat and lung trouhlea. GOc &

$1.00. TrUl bottle free. Guaranteed
by all druggist.

Lion 6igns In Englrtnd.
In the middle aes the enuntry

bouses of the uoblllty In Kugland when
the owners were absent were used ns
hostels for travelers. Tbe family arms
always bung In front of the tmnsc
and gave It a popular nemo nmoog
travelers, who called s lion "pules" or
sxure simply "red" or "blue." An these
mere Intimations of pood cheer and
entertainment Innkeepers adopted the
Idea. Lions bare always been ntid are
now Very favorite signs In Knglnnd
Hons white, black, red. brown, golden.
yeliow-rre- 4 being tbe mom common.
Probably tbe Bed Lion orlpinnted with
the badge of John of Gaunt, duke of
Lancaster, wbo married ibe lnugiiter
of Don 1'edro, king ef Leon ami Ciih
tile, and wbo adopted the Hon ram-
pant gules of Leon to represent bm
claim to tbt tbronr. Onder Klchnnl
and John Uons became the wttied
anna of England and wrro generally
BSed by tuooa wbo could Hud suy

Buy It now. Now la tht time to boy
a botUa of Chamberlain's Col, Choi-tr- a

and Diarrhoea Romedy. It la al-

most cor taio to. bo Mtdod bsfort tbe
summer la ovtr. This remedy bat no
tuportor.' For salt by all Deattra.

.,'..' ttt Dsgros.
' lire. Blowtt Art you planning aa
trpanalv gwvaf Mrs. Eoowtt-Wt- il,

It win taka at Wast Ovt rouratt tnd
his fsrorttt tbahaa to get ft Harper's
Baaar. . .

- -
' : J sUsmsrsng Fssms.
1 Btrtr ksar. yott kicking at tbt

matt atTTtea.".,. - ;k4--
'

., .

"Wo: tay pottno comt back promptly
taougB.a,-rttt- hnr Tot ",.'

FOR SALE!

r.Ii Mammoth Soja Ikans, '.
'

Oi'A, hy, Cron, Dr-n-
d,

S!.rp Stuff, Dcct Pulp, Di-- ;

t'.IrriCrdn, hicJb U the ''

Kr'.- - th TrcIrL't of eny r

fcr 1 f ' 1 cn t! it nnrkrt,

l

044 Way tha Plays Wsrs Ror44
- ; t "k kia.

Tka baseball pvtrile of today, aecos-toaoe-d

' to 'tba anlaute reporting ot
gaQeaJwbereia teeb rot a com poo tid-

ed and njsny-- play analysed
tba account of a gama played la

8jtacuaa - In , 1861 ; Tha contestant!
war : tjia Central Otya of 8yracuae
tad tha Athletic Of Pbfladelphia. and
the eeoro was 41 to 12. ' :

Tba gama was delayed a half boor
by tba difficulty In finding- - an empire.
Then tbo report foes on to state: - --

" "Tba game opened loosely npon both
Idea, and at the end of the first

tba acore stood Athletics 6. Cen-

tral City 4. each side making Its tallies
promptly from the loose playing of
tba out club. After the net Inning the
Athletics played more carefully, while
tba Central Cltys grew more, careless
ant8 the fifth Inning, when they be-

came more demoralised than was the
Union army at. the battle of Bull Run.

"Considerable dissatisfaction was
manifested and expressed, and in two
innings rightfully so, at the evident
one sided decisions of the umpire.

"We will not particularize, but suf-

fice to say that several of the players
on both sides did well, while others,
especially the Central City side, were
not fully up to tbelr standard efforts.
The following is the

SCORE.
Central City. R. O. Athletics. O. R

Cruttenden. Jb.. 1 S Hayhurst, rt.... 2 6

Porter, If S 1 McBrlde. p 1 7

Boswell, cf...... 1 3 Radcllffe, c 1 6

Adams, as 1 2 Wtlklna, ss (S 2

Dodge, p 2 S Fisler, 2b 1 6

Johnson, o 1 4 Berry. 3b. ; 3 5

Telford. 2b 1 8 Cutbbert. lb.... 6 2

Tale, lb 0 6 Sensendorfer, cf 4 4

Sedgwick, rt.... 2 I Schafler, If 4 3

Totals 12 27 Totals 2? 41

RUNS IN EACH INNINGS.
Central City 4 10 1110 3 1--12

Athletics 6 7 6 1 17 6 0 0 0 'i
Fly Balls Caught Central City: Adams.

Porter, E; Johnson, 1; Cruttenden, 2;
Boswell, 113. Athletics: Radcllfre. 4:
Fisher, 1; Berry. 1; Cuthbert, 4; Sensen-derfe- r,

313.
How Put Out Central City: Fly, 13;

first base, 7; second base, 1; foul bound.
home base, 227. Athletics: Fly. 12;

first base, 9; second base. 1; third base, 1;
home base, 2: foul bound, 227.

Umpire S. E. Radclifte, Union Baseball
club. Camden, N. J.

Scorers Porter and BrownelL

How wonld that go In a sporting ex
tra today? The only familiar signs are
the criticism of the umpire and the
German names in the Athletic lineup.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORI.A
David Wolffsohn, at Basle, Swiizer- -

land, decided to retire as leader of the
Zionist movement.

TORTURED FOR 15 YEARS.
by a care-defyi- stomach trouble that
battled doctors, and resisted all reme
dies he tried. John W. M odder, of Mod- -

dersville, Mich, seemed doomed. He had
to sell bis farm and give up work. His
neighbors said, "be csn't live much
longer. " "Whatever I ate distressed
me. he wrote, til 1 tried Electric
Bitters, which worked such wonders
for me that 1 can now eat things
could not take for years. Its surely a
grand remedy for stomach trouble.
Just as (food for the liver and kidneys.
Every bottle guaranteed. Duly 50c. at
all druggists.

An operation was performed on the
Pope's knee and his conditon was re
ported improved.

An ordinary case of diarrhoea ran, as
arale.be cured by a einelo dg ol
Chamberlain's Colic. Cholera and Uier
rhoea Remedy. This remedy has no
superior for bowel complaints. For

le by all Dealers.

Reading fr the Si ok.
"And now a word uliout putu-nt- who

may feel like rrurilntf." snlil Hie house
physician to the nurse. "When thny
ask for something to rend lie nine t
give them continued stones always
continued stories."

"If that Wise?" she ventured to re
monstrate. "Won't the excitement
over what is going to happen in the
next number hare a bad effect r

Na Even If It does It will
taracted by tbs encouragement. 43lck
people have queer fancies One of the
queerest pertains to literature. Feed
a patient's mind with nothing bat short
stories and be will certainly get Into
bis bead that bs to going to die so
ooa that It. Isn't worth while to start

him on long one, and be will droop
accordingly But glva htm only yarns
of tb va-

riety and be will taka It for. granted
that you expect him to get well to be
can fin lab tba story, sad be will Dark

bp ama clndy. Joat try It" ,
iTbe nurse did try It and found that
tbe doctor's theory was built on a ton
foandatloo. New Xork Trias. .

FALLS VICTIM TO THIEVES, -

ft. W. Beads, of Coal CJtt. Ala'., bas
Justifiable-- grievance. . Two to la tea

tola hie boahh for twelve years. ' They
Dr. King's New Ufa Pi lie throttled
tha. He's well now.' Unrivaled for
Constipation, Malaria, Bewbxba. JDy

: m- - .11 J - -.- -

Pi)aHa iw, ma druggieie

'. :rW"0e-lbV-
Tbo rook appeers to bsve Become

tbo bird wboee oa roe stands for twin
fliers la a distinctly no fair way, 11

London Cbroqlrle sera. At first "rook"
meant a tape, then Uto Verb "to rook"
ctfma to mean to tbnW tad out of
this was ovotved .Tot." a Cheater- -,
complete rope? turry procraa. , It is
(nrlaa tbat tbs asms thing bat not
happened to "tnB." ' Here also the
Vert) came from lbs tuhatanUvt

a dupe. Snd ss tbe gnit strltMi
one at rathe a knowing bird, oii
mifbt bsv eipnrird tht same evolu-
tion as la the rsst of the rook. . It
ihonH be osr4. bowevar, that
"gull" d'tpe. d!il not refer twiif
to tht eiiII, tke word fcsTli.t fr
Borr ment. ymitif lilril fcf snT
Uixt In l.:!abrthso FnglUh It e'pr.1
f '1 a ra'.inw yot!f!gir h ''..-- !

Ii t t!, f 'art.

A CRUSHING RETORT.

Mm, Songbird Paid Her Haughty 8e--
iety Patron In' Full.

Last year a prominent Boston society
leader, in arranging a musical surprise

an elaborate dinner given to tbe
town's elite, called on a singer of re-

nown to engage her services for that
event. It chanced that tbe singer was
naturally Independent On tbe other
band, the caller was notoriously
haughty. As a result this was what
transpired between them:

After the visitor bad announced the
import of her coming, tbe singer suc-
cinctly said she would sing one num-

ber for 9200. and that it would be a
Wagnerian selection.

"The price wo will not baggie over,"
said tbe visitor, "but Instead of that
grand opera selection I want you to
render one of the light and popular
ditties of the day!"

"For tha Wagnerian song. 200; for
the popular ditty. $300," was tbe firm
reply.

"But, madame," expostulated tbo so
ciety leader, "your classical song Is
much more exacting on your powers,
so why should you charge more for
tbe lighter and easier song?"

"Ah," replied the independent one,

"tbe harder song Is all fun to me; tbe
easier one all work!"

So the price was fixed at $300.

Just as tbe haughty visitor was
about to depart, she turned to tbe
artist and said:

"Of course, I shall not expect you to
mingle with my guests."

"Ah." was the biting retort "1 snail
throw off $50." Life.

There was a time when
our. people used light-woo- d

knots for ' lights. There was
time when lead and oi

mixed by hand was the best
paint for our houses. Those
days are no more Electri
city and machinery have pu'
the tar knot light and hand
mixed paint into yesterdays
page of history See J. S,

Basnight Hdw. Cp., for B. P,

S.. a machinery mixed paint,
Phone them for cokr cards,

Archbishop Falconio, tht Papai del-

ega e. bestowed tht Pope's blessing on
tn National Catholic Total Abstinence
Union, which ia now in session at Scran
ton. Pa

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORI A
Tha Cotton Tariff Etrlsion bill was

rtparttd adrtrttly to tha Saattt, bot
considaratioo was postpousy.A '

,
,, y

- GRANULATED SORfc JEYES

CURED.

"For twenty ysars I suffered from a
bad ease of. KranotaUd sort eyes, tsyt
Martin Bovd of iisoristta, fcy. --U
Fehmary, 1908, a ttntltman ssktd mt
to try ChambtrlaJu'a Sslvt. 1 bought
una box nod oaad about two-thir- of
it and my. tyta hare not given ma say
trouble tinoe." This sslvt U forfait
by alt dsalera.

- tpolllng It '

VTlfe-W- btt a dtrllng yon art to ad
mlt tbat you art la .tht wrongt Hob
by-Y- es; my mother tsogbt ma tbtt It
wat tutor la tbt long run to irlvt la
to a woman than to irgD.Tuldo
Blade. -- :.. v ....

v V'Jsat tht Oppsslu' .;

Ha appttfa to lor his wtft ttry
uchr ; ."Toa 8ba mutt- - bt a

eharmlnf talktrr ; TNo, tht 'If a
Fcbaralnf p aUIltr."-t1oui- tott Post

', ; :
- : .t

ITlalsk trery day and bt dona wt'h

SEEUED TO GIVE Hill A NEW I

'. . ,; . 8T0MACIL " ;

"I tuffsrsd httntsly ittr satinf and
no mtdlclnt or ireatOMNit I trbi saenved
U do any good," writs H, M. Yonng
rttra, of Tba 8u, Lk Vmw,
OhUv "Tbt first fsw doU of Chamb-
erlain's Blomaeh n I LirTsblet gsv
me surpnln(r rllf and lht'ond bot-tl- s

Mm1 o glrs mt a Bw stoenseb
and rrfrtly good brslth." For ssls
by all Dealt ra - t , ft: .

1 MnVray firsts'. ' -

ifrl'-s-s loljil ('o railed mookty
hril. K.or rniM i. 1 isla plsst) Wsrt
roirijnilc.4 I f nMed trs"',
t l.ms ml ir4 fir r..l." 1 jours. '. fia
t;-- ot t! l.' i! .wri out tmnka of
t'."o .'!'-!- , t'a- - of d- -

r -- i'f f ir n !. !' 1 rr:;i.:ii: hrn tn

A f

Comfortable hygienic ilonnitorieH and lieaufilnl pleat-an- t aurroutidingH,
Five departments: Academ e; Mechanical, Civil and Klertrical Knmecring;

Law; Kducation; Graduate. 1'or catalogue and nthiT information, mldress.

R. L FLOWERS, Sctrttary, Durham, N. C.

DITOB AMD PROFBIBTOB "A

, IU1KURIOI 1

(M TOSH? t VBM a
MO

tUatbty br eurtev ta stty:

Adrsrtials imn tturalaksw o
slloaUoa. - -

Bntsrsd at tta rastofles. Mow

.CM
orrraAL fapkk of --nbw bib

AND CRAVE OOONTT. .

heir Bern, Iff, O. August 12; 1911.

EESPONSIBILITY ADDED AO

CORDING TO POSITION.
" The cry often goes forth, that
men and women in high social or
commercial positions receive great
er newspaper notoriety for their
deeds committed against eastern
and law, than do those in the low-

er walks of life, and justly, for is

not the offense, per individual,
greater for the bank cashier who

wrecks his institution by taking
its funds to indulge his high liv-

ing than for the clerk who steals
to make out a living due to being
under paid for his services T

There may be slack and lax so-

cial morals, among those dwelling
in the crowded tenements of the
great cities, for environment is a
great influence. But among the
great homes on the avenues, there
is tha demand for pure lives, that
their helpful examples may prove

beneficial to those who are in less

fortunate surroundings.
The church member may be no

more moral in his daily life, than
the non-churc- h member, but of the
first there is more expected, and
the greater disgrace for failure.
There is no part of our social, in-

dustrial, commercial or political
life that has not its responsibili-

ties for men and women. The de-

gree of responsibility ever rests
upon the citizen and tha individ-
ual. It's obligatory if a just liv-

ing is followed, and as the posi-

tions of men and women go up to
places of highest trust, with sur-

roundings calling for the moral life
and the highest commercial and
political probity, so is there the
most exacting demand, that they
shall fully live up to the responsi-

bilities given to them, fulfilling
the divine command to make them
selves worthy of the talents en-

trusted to their use. by a just and
proper increase through their
rightful use.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTOR I A, -
i

It was definitely decided po submit lo-

cal option to the voters of Oklahoma
this fall.

Stale of Ohio, City of Toledo,
Lncas County, ss.

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that
he is senior partner of the firm of P
J. Cheney & Co., doing business ia
the city of Toledo, County and But
aforesaid, and that said firm wiL

pay the sum of ONE HUNDRED

DOLLARS for each and every eaM
of rstarrh that cannot be cured by

tie use of Hall's Catarrh Cnra.
FRANK J. CHENEY.

Rwom to before rae and subscrib
ed in my presence this Oth day 'of
Dncembrr, A. D. 1888.

t.Si.nl) A. W. 0LEA80N.
Norait Ptmuc.

Hall's Catarrh Cora la taken inter,
nally, and acta dirscUy o tba hlood
and mucous snrfacag ot tht tysUm.
Bead for testimonial! traa,- -

F. J. CHENEY 00,ToUdo, a
Sold by U Drunrlsta, 7U.
Take HalTi Family Piflj for

slipatW.
wSssBttMMMMMa

Lord Ifonly nsds it plain la tba
Hooae of Lords that tba Veto bill m
b passed by it oppef doom Or laora
pear anil b craaUd.

WOMEN

ntiunnt, 'VoM jetnmdt
ui juJjaKsi i?Tf vr!;'j til
font U litif ss. i';Jy
frit lit ircarfJ csmc'JT

si csratiri fre;-:".!- :! tf C:-- v

Ut. Tlrcr;lc-- t t' czrj t' ' ;"l
it Tfc-- ia' L't, i--t '."

tt r
Vsl'.tJf : r

TWTwIt n TOTeMtls. women

SOUTHERN RAILWAY

saBaBBm,A

National Negro Business League,
Little Rock, Ark., August 16, ,

18,1911. at

Account the above occasion the South
ern Railway announces the sale of very
low round trip tickets as follows:

Prom
Durham $ 34 25

Raleigh 35 50

Oxford 35 50

Goldsboro 35 95

Tickets will be on sale in same pro
portion from all other stations.

Dates of sale: August 14, 15 and 16,

with final limit to reach original start
ing point not later than mid-nig- of
August 22, 1911.

All desiring Pullman space please
communicate with John Merrick, Dur
ham, N. C.

Forainformation as to rates, schedules
Etc., call on your nearest agent or ad
dress the undersigned.

J. O. JONES.
T. P. A.

Raleigh, N. C.

London street triffic was tied up by
strikers and the docks were under meb
rule.

WHAT IS BEST FOR INDIGESTION?

Mr. A. Robinson of Drumquin, On
tario.has been troubled for years with
indigestion, and recommends Chamber
lain s Stomach and Liver Tablets as
"the beat medicine I ever used." If
troubled with indigestion or constipa-
tion give tbem a trial. They are cer
tain to prove beneficial. They are easy
to take and pleasant in effect. Price,
25 cents. Samples free at nil dealers. a

When the Operator Says "Line Busy.''

When the operator gives you the
"busy" report it does not necessarily
mean that some one is talking over the
telephone called. The line may be busy
when there is no one in office or house,
when there is no possible way for the
telephone to be actually in use.

It may be that some one is trying to
call the same telephone, and should you
or any oni else call at the same time
the operator would get the "busy" Big

nal and so report Oftentimes servants
use the telephone cr answer calls when
no member of the family is at home,
and in such cases the "busy" report is
given.

The line is "busy" on a duplex sta
tion if either telephone on the line is in
use. The line ia "busy" on a straight
line telephone when the extension sta
tion is In use.

The "busy" report is a source of
to many telephone users wbo

do not understand that the line can bo
busy if any one is trying to get tha
number, even if it ia known that there
is nobody at home.

We'd like to have you bear these
things in mind, particularly during these
hot months, when all of us are annoyed
by the beat and easily exasperated.

We are taking proper precautions to
make oar service as near perfect as
possible. Our operators are

with us.
We'd like your too.

HOME TELEPHONE A TELEGRAPH
COMPANY.

Cuts and bruttot may bo btaled I

about one-thir- d tha time required by
tbe usual treatment by applying Cbam- -
Doriaia t Untmenc it It so antlseptK
and eaosea such injuries to beal with-
ont maiurstioo. Tola liniment also ra
I levee soreoeas of the muscles and rheu-
matic pains. For, sale by all Dealers.

Literary Cure f Irterina.
To the ftnorera who ask for tbe curt

Itt 'the ran bo announced. Bnortnj
Is the result of stomschlc repletion and
aeoial vscblty. A forrespondent who
bs SQfftrowY from .both preecribes tbt
furra, lljrtir-- : supper or ! none, to

fold nplstloit.'and tht freqoeul rept-tltb-

of mm literary phrase to pro-
vide occupation for, lb mind dtirlti
fireplug honrsv Qo to bed tod think
of some thon literary phrase to occu
py yotir sntnd. Tbt mmblnstloa 6f tha
two vreerrtrtOeM agal ust snoringtbr
sloteouon from food tod tbt mrdlts
U-- 0n a ntersry pbrsso-m-sy be
found to lkvltlstlcoa, the ninetieth
tereo of tbo lhlrty-flrs- t rhspter. "How
salQcleut to a wU OMnnem tnan is t
very Hals, Sbd bt doth not broaths
bsrd opoa bit bed." LooJoa Specta
tr. ,

'
.

' .
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Trinity Park School
ITAHI,lSlli:i) lsii.H

Location ideal; Kijii ipmoii t unsurpassed.
.Students have use of the library, gymnasium and athletic fields of Trinity

College SK'cial attention given to health. A teacher in each dormitory looks
nfier the living conditions of boys under Ins care

Faculty of college graduates. Mnsi modern methods of instruction.
Fall term opens September 1'!.

For illustrated catalogue, address

W. W. PLELK, Headmaster, Durham, N. C.

ahovlllo. N. C, n.T'BINGHAM, tian Citizenship
ralB ROUND TIIS1 TICKET li'in ah-- t.lo-tr- v iih'ii IBOO noli lo nny prrnl li9. tn ta-i- r

lion, m tiol convniri Ihnl pun ( ONI 8TORY l.ii.k ntomii, pamlrd r para(rt
FIRE WAUL, ' BSST for Health. S.nil.lion. VmliUlioa nnit wifrty i..nni.l FIRS.
ITSa bnd lor tsUU.irut oi uoiuc bimI COt. R. filNCHASL Saat.. I. F. D. N. II ISia

Trinity.
iiiipment and enlarged facilities.

"r..airi; DOV8 lrr Collar an! lr Chris
118 o . ALONS in Ik U. S.. oflrn

Til K NOTRH CAROLINA

COLLEGE flF AGRICULTLRE AND

mum iris
THK STATE'S INDUSTRIAL COLLEGE

Foiir-yen- r coiirgeg In Ai 'iculture;
in Civil, Klectncal, snd '.crhsniral
Kntf neenng; in Industrial ( lemUHry;

in Cotton Manufacturing aw Dyeing.

Two year eounuss in Merhsni Arts and
in Textile Art One-yea- r rourse in
Agriculture. Thejie courses ra both
practical and scientifir. Kx. ninstiona
for sjImiMion are held at rl county
sats n July 1.1.

For Catalog a'ldrss
THK REG I Si !AR,

Wst Ralt .gh. N. C.

v r atsva mm tv m VA ssi aw as j mm

V C,'''5;
P. u.

.

T"

THE NORTH CAROLINA

State Normal and Industrial

College

Maintained by the Stat for the Women

of North Cnridina. Five rosu ar Courses

leading to DegToes. Specisl "onrsrs for

teathers. Fre tuition to those who sgre

to become teachers in the S ate. Fall

8esslon begins September V.i, l'JIl y,,T

catalogue and otbsr Uiformstion sldreu

JULIUS I. FOUST, Ptriden',

Crtemborof - H. C

IF YOU ARE GOING NORTH
.TRAVEL VIA

THE CHESAPEAKE LINE
U.. DAILY SEttVlCfe INCLUDING SUNDAY '

" The nw fjteaman ust placsd hi arnica tbo "CITY Ot NORFOLK" ltd
"

CITY OF BALTIMORE" are tbt most tWgsnt and ap-toa- Sttatatrt
Norfolk and Baltimore. - ':",'''"-- . 'btwea J : . ,

mvmi:D wrni wmKLiiia, VFXErnosB lir eich vjdou,
' rinn'mtmMP il.qfin tmstfti tmo 'fcttvtv j w ts fv v at a

SlMiMra Lf. KorfoTk (Jarksnn St.) ., -
"'r- -

. ; 014 Foint Cnnfort '
f ).'

' 1 ' kt , Ballimort i i

Cfjflf-tir,- st raHimort for all points North, North-Ejju- V,ei
CI "p F.tMirai - n Te 1c on ra! to Varylsivl fli soria, A l!r,' (

or Nw lrr l!o-,r- an I Nisfsrt Falls, "CO.I. c


